Pine Hill / South Valley Trails

The Pine Hill / South Valley trail system is a mixture of easy and more challenging trails. Trails north of the power line are old log haul roads and are wider. These trails have minimal elevation change and are an easy ride. South of the power line the trails are hilly and more challenging. Footing in the system is natural wood’s soil along with some rocky areas.

DEC trail markers are used to mark the trails along with wooden trail plaques on each trail. Trail markers are red trail discs in the northern section, after you cross Pierce Run Rd. Yellow markers are used. You will also find “you are here” letters that coincide with your map.

The Rocky Top section may be accessed from Pineapple Junction by riding to Phillips Brook and going either north or south to the L or J access trails or from the new Little Bone Run trail head.

The Pineapple Junction trail head / camping area is located off Carr Rd. At the top of the hill. This is a primitive camping area. You must bring your own water. Please keep it clean and do not tie to trees, use high lines. Use only dead or downed trees for firewood. As per DEC rules no wood from further than 50 miles away may be used. Camping allowed on sites marked with a yellow disc only.

Camping is free though you must have a permit to camp more than 72 hours or have a group larger than ten. There is no camping allowed at the Little Bone Run trail head.

Call DEC Ranger at 716-771-7191 for camping permits.
Emergency call 911

Veterinarian Dr. Mary Fales 716-655-2071

Directions from I-86 westbound

Take exit #17 at Steamburg turn right onto rt.#394.
Turn left at stop sign Continue on #394. At first four corners turn left onto Price Corners Rd.
Bear left under the RR underpass(narrow) turn left up the hill(Corbett Hill Rd) it becomes Sarver Rd. Go about 3.5 miles to T and stop sign, turn right (Carr rd.) camp is at the top of the first hill on the right.

From Route #86 east bound

Exit #16 at Randolph turn left toward town on Main St. Just past the R&M Restaurant turn right onto Larkin St.
After crossing I-86 turn right onto Messenger St. Follow that around to Y bear left up hill onto Pine Hill Rd. Go about 3.5 miles to where paved road curves hard right bear left down onto Pierce Rd.(dirt) DEC sign on right. In about a mile there is a nice cabin on left .Turn left there onto Carr Rd. Go to top of hill camp is on the left.

Little Bone Run Trail Head
From I-86 take exit #17 at Steamburg toward Onoville on the West Perimeter Rd. Go 7.3 miles turn right onto Bone Run Rd. Go 3.1 miles turn right onto Little Bone Run Rd.
Trail head is about one mile on right Pink ribbons at entrance.

From Frewsburg
Take rt. 62 east to caution light go straight onto county rt.#36 it becomes #33 at county line after passing Nickle Inn Little Bone Run Rd. Is on the left, turn left and go up about one mile to trail head on right. Pink ribbons at entrance.
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Near the Kinzua Reservoir

Trails were built and are maintained by members and volunteers of the Cattaraugus/ Chautauqua Chapter of the N.Y. Horse Council